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ittt BIO TO OP« f
Congressman Golden to Peliver Address At Short Program

At 3 P.'.M.; Building Open For Inspection 
• 'Until 9 P.M.

Formal dedication of the new Torrance post office 
building will take place this Saturday, October 12, at 3 p. m. 
A brief but Impressive ceremony', has''been arranged by 
Postmaster C. Ear! Conner to whicn-.tbe public is Invited. 
A'special speakers' platform will be erected'-on the,north

^ bulldliiR-, and Immed- 
lately. fnllowlnB the - ccromony, thi 
new federal bulldlnB- will be open 
for lnsi)e(itlon until 0 p. rri.

Congressman Charles J. Colden,
. through whose Influence the ap-

proprlation was rnnile for the
.  buddlDfri will deliver the dcdica-
.' tory, address. Other promlnont
. .BUCst.s who- are expected to attend

inclmln Mayor   Scott 'R. Ludlow
.and t|ic mombers o'f the Torranoe

c^ty council; Supervisor John R.
Qulhn, Henry 13. n.1 nri'ggs, post-

ast<y of 1'Od Angclts; ; Michael
J. O'Rourke, postmaster of Bevcr-
ly .Hlll.s and president of 'the Cali-

rnla rostmasters' Asaoclatlon;
I^eon J. Dwight, .postmaBter of Wan
Vedro: Maude -Dawaon Shoo, post-
.Picture and description Of 

.the new. post office .building 
will be found on • page' 1, sec 
tion B, pf this issue.

L. jiiaster ..of Bedondo .Beach and 
preBident of the .County Tost- 
inatera' . Association; and Mlaa 
Blrda ''Paddock, .pbstrnaster at 
LomKa. .

At tho concluslpn of the short
r.»j)rpjsra.m tho keys to the hew

.bulklinp will bo .turned' over to
' 'rostmast'el' Conner by a .repre-
i Hontatlvo of the United sUtes
. 'treasury- department, and nremlxi*

 of the Bert H. Grassland *"oBt, 
' American Lesion, will conduct the

flaif^tiftslrie exfcrclsea. Durintr the 
.>pu1>llc inftpfcUon oC the build Int.-
In the afternoon and evenlritf, the 

'. Torrnnce Hymph'onlc Ofche'dtra
under direction of CJeorgc Meruhon 

.. will entertain with an attractive
program. . ' '  % . 

. . RepoipU increase . . 
Increased recelpti* at the Tor- 

. ranee post 'off.lce Indicate that be
fore many years they.wllf reach
the J40.0UU mark necessary to be-
conm a. first class 'post office.
Postal sales for the year 1938 -were
*20,301.91; . \p 1933, »20,946.78;. in 
1934, 125,813.01; and Tor the first 
nine mimtha of 1935,^31,773.31

If .the. ndvanta^ca of air ' mall 
;wtjre njore generally known. 1'ost- 
inuiiter Connor believes that th^re 
would 'be a .niuch greater Use 

' made of this economical and rapid 
method of sending letters and par-- 

' eels, fho oast -of air mull la six
nt* per ounc
The air mall schedule :out of 

Torranco IH us follows: Letters 
or parcels mailed before closing 
time qf the last 'ni(iil ut 5:46 p. m., 
reach New York at 6:10 i>. m. the 
noxt do,y, anil If a special delivery 
stamp " la attached, are delivered 
by 8 p. in. Air mail addressed to 
Kansas City and St. . Louis. If

~itmllcdTtieroro--BT4S--'p.-mr,- Is de 
livered   before noon 'the next day,

'.and reaches Chicago ut 2 p. m.

Architects Are 
Authorized to 
Complete Plans
Council Proceeds With De-

; tails In Erection qf.
Public Buildmgs

'. Walker & Elsen, architects, ivlio 
prepared the' drawlrrgs of the nerw 
library, auditorium and city hall. 
were authorized at u meeting of 
the; city council Tuesday night, t 
proceed,  '.wUl'i the plans and sped 
Hcutlon'H f<jr the three ' buildings, 
nnd the pa'yment of a portion of 
their -fee was approved, the bal 
ance to be' -paid 'on completion"o 
the work. ... . .

As soon *as the plans arc read 
they will lie submitted to: th 
council for approval and wfll the 
be forwarded to the officials, o 
the, PWA at l-6s Angeles.

An ordinance giving ' notice, 'that 
as 

.tlie

-K *  ' ' * *
•»< CACHET ENVELOPES -.

Attr ctive cachet, or SOUVB- *
•)( nir envelopua imprinted with *
•K a picture Q^ the new Torrano*
• post, office a'nd appropriate -*
 K title co m memo ra t i nfl the
•»< opening of tho building will *
• be on sale, Friday and Satur- *
• day at the- Chamber of Com- -K
•K merce offic? or from Walter *
•t: Bradford at the Domrnguez *

tton Mfice, at •»< 
cents. Letters rf

 KH-and Corpor
•K two for five
•d posted in these special. c3ch«t
•K envelopes will be cancelled *
•* with a special dedicatory -*
•¥• stamp a'nd will no doubt be *
•K highly prized by the ncipl' :
• onto in future years. As only *
• a limited number of .the sps-,->
• cial envelopes are' available, •£
•¥ early' purchase is 'advised.
 K -« .

X -tc -K -X * + -K * -K -K * *

mm TO

ouncil \vill 
authorized by

Issue bonds 
voters at

special . election held oh September 
yt, 4o -socure funds for the 'erec 
tion' bf-w the t|>ree 'buildings* was, 
passed on" fii'st reading Tuesday 
night, and will hi- adopted at the 
next regular moeting. ' 

In- view of the fact 'that the 
county of LOB Angeles, has already 
offered -to release *1,000,000 of the 
»27,000,000 J'WA funds alloted to 
it. wlthvthe request that the fed 
eral 'grant be allocated to ' small 
communities for their projects, It 
Is; believed that the £53,500 federal 
grant requested; by Torrance cov 

ing 45; percent of the . cost of 
aterials' and labor for i the new 
ildings will be .won forthcoming 

nnd the work can proceed immed 
iately. . . 

. 'Viewing with alarm the .receipt 
of a,' letter from the PWA . threat 
ening the immediate cancellation 
of all. Los Angeles county allot-. 
mcnts, the board .of supervisors 
are reported to have dropped all 
other business this week &i ail 
attempt to reach a decision on 
what course they will follow re 
garding. L'WA projects. Super 

isors John, It. ljulrin itnd Herbert 
. IjKgK sal/I they bclfcved. a 

county bond issue to (al*o 15 pej'- 
nt of" the proerum will fall. , 
"There iu no use klddlpe onr- 

aclves." siifd Chairman LCBK. "\V<> 
TURN TO STORY 2 
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Development of Alondra Park Is 
Approved By Works Progress Adm.

Detailed plans for the developiueut of Alondra Park 
at a cost pf $800,000, were being rushed to completion this 
week by the county regional planning comniifcsion, follow 
ing receipt of official word that the prpjeqt has.been ap 
proved by the Works Progress Administration.

Kxpundlturt- of |80.U,000 would" 
provide 'for the duvelopmeilt 01' the 
entire park, engineers stated. The 
entire area would be landscaped, 
u, fine 18-hole public gylf course 
Installed, recreational and play 
ureas Installed, such us tennis- 
courts, und a swimming pool built.

The federal government's con 
tribution to thu Alondra purtf pro 
ject, olio of 11 park' -projocts 
throughout the county, would be 
»77«,000. The county would con- j 
trlbuto plans and specifications i 
and other engineering services, 
amounting to »24.VI>0; bringing the 
total to 1800.000.

County Forester Spence 1). Tur 
ner submitted the project us one
of U totaling (1,405,000. William 
J. Fox. co-ordlnator between the 
county and tho Wl'A. received 
official Information thin week of 
the project)* that hud been ap 
proved 'by I'ruuliUjiit Hoosvvelt and 
tlie allotment board, uod tb« 
money earmarked pending receipt 
and approval of detailed plans. 

1 A, 181,000 sanitary «aw«r far 
Lomllu, and a f-lli8,000 storm lira In 
for Uurdenu also wure approved 
by thu I'retildunt and the allotment 
board, Fox ututed.

Chamber Meeting 
Planned Tuesday 
Is Postponed

Postponement of tho iiuartorly 
membership meeting .oC the Tor- 
ranci] Chamber of Commerce 
scheduled for Tuesday, October 15, 
was announced today by Secretary 
L. J. Gllmelster. U huu Iwen plan 
ned to hold u discussion of the 
qhartui' form qf inuniclpai goveni-

Succeeds Mrs. Isabel Hender- 
1 son in Charge of 

.Torrance Branch

Mrs. pprothy" Jamiesoh has 
been appointed .librarian at 
tie Torrance branch of the 
county library, t6 succeed-her 
mother, Mrs. Isabel .Bender:-
non, who has been In charge .at 
tlie- Iffirai-'i' alnfe ft was eVrtibltateu;
n !«».; Ml»s Phyills Knorr, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knorr. will lie" tlie assistant.

Mi-n. Jamleson is a' graduate of 
the California State - Library. 
School, and has had . a number ;of 
years experience In -library work. 

. Miss Knorr was graduated In 
1934 from the School' of- Education, 
University" of 'Southern California. 
and will devote herself particular 
ly to children's' reading jntereaU. 
SheHs a. trained story teller. With 
a story-hour and' lecture room to 
Ij'o provided In the new library 
building when it is constructed, 
Mrs.- Jamieson and Miss Knurr 

ill be .able to plan for delightful 
eetings for both children and 

adults, .',..'' . _•• '
the official' change will' 

be made Saturday, the new librar 
ian and 'her 'assistant will take full 

xt Monday afternoon. 
he new-contract with the 

county, additional hours have been 
arranged and tho library .will now 
be open from 12:30 tp 8:30 p. m. 
daljy including Saturday. At pres
nt the library Is open. only, five

aftornuons   and 
week, being closed

enings
n Saturday.

Staff Is Proud of New Building

Smlllnfl their approval of ths new horn* which they a>o about to 
eesu)>y is th* staff of the Torrance post office.
•n, the steps of ths new federal building, and 

• Bettom row: Clair F. Urquharf, carrier;
•Isrk; Dale .Dean, clerk; Ted L. Wertz, carri 
CennerJ George Honnan,. carrier1 } Mrs. .-Marga 
Louis H. Deininger, asiiitant postmaster. • ' - . . -

• Top row: Wm. Mason, -spsoial delivery messenger; Glen Robinson, 
substituts carrier; George Koehler,- rural carrier; Herbert Stiillenburger, 
olsrki Harold Buck, substitute o»rri«r; \jjlm. Everett, fireman-,

The picture was taken
cludes:
rs. Minnie M. Teague,
!. Postmaster C. Earl 

M. Hutchins, clerk;

'

* POSTMASTER

* CONNER WINS

* A NEW HAT

of the
•K lights

sid 
dedi- .+f. the poet offic 

Saturday after
* will bo. the awarding of
*)< hat, which Ppotrrtoster ,C. Earl*
*K .Conner won' on a bet with -f
* Mrs.. Maude Dawcon ' Shea, 
'* postmaster at Redondo Beach, -f
* Over a year ajjo when actlvi-', -ji
* -ties were being made to begin *
* the construction of the post -K
*« office buildings iri Torrance *
* and Redondo Beach; Conner *
* made the boast that ho would *
*K bo in his new. .building bef
* Mrst Shea. For a time, it *
*' looked . like Redondo Beach *
* was leading in the raoe, a4 *
* the treasury department *
* asked" /for bids on sites in *
*/ Redqndo Boach several weeks *
*tf before this aotiop 'Was taken * 

n Torrance. However, diffi 
utties over clearing the sit

* at Redondo Beaeh were en
* co nter d, 'arid Poitmaato 

wins the hat. '' '* Conne
-K * . - '. - '  
.***.*.*** ***

Torrance
will entertain

Directors .

jiuce

Mayor fjcott R. I.udlow, who
^presents Torrancc on tho board

Of directors'of tho sanitary'sewer
district*, told/ tho':-.council I.uejMUW,

nlnir that 'ho had. Invited ths *Man<iB' 
directors to meet in this city on 
November }2, when the three conr. 
tractors who ore now engaged in 
constructing the outfall sewer line, 
and Chief Knglnccr A.. K. Warren, 
will also be present to discuss the 
progress bf the work.

Pictures of the- work will be ori 
display. The city will entertain 
the group at a noon luncheon, and 
afterwards tho party will make n. 

1 of the construction project. 
9 each director is a member 

of the'city counoll'-oC his city, it
quite . likely that- well ' ' ill

vljto' othflrsVof ills municipal hoard 
attend ,t|ic; mecflng^ina . propa 

gations', u're ' being . made to   enter- uln'u large' crowd.'    ''-.   . 

'Arrangements for! tho luncheon 
iax'0 . not been co'mpletcd.  

ROOSEVELT CLUB
MEETS ON MONDAY

: Tho "On With" Hoosicvelt" club 
will . ,meut next Monday evenlntf, 
October M, liutead of tonlsht as 

been tlio. caac. The nieotlnc 
will bo. held at the usual place, 
1324 El I'railo avenue, an<l oll-in-
eri'Bted portions are Invited to
ttend.

Morning Matmee 
For Children At 
Torrance Show
Price of Admission Will Be

a New or Used
Plaything

h,- the'-.co-opcraJHon
De\yrtt . 11. Van . Derllp 

|tlie-"qo-ordlnatlns -council of Tor- '
ill' pre ent . morning

Theat
childre

matlnco at the Torrnnp 
Saturday, bctql/er- n. fo 
Starting at 10 o'clock.

Th* price ol' admission will be
TURN TO STORY 3
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Four Dogs Are 
Poisoned This Week

 Four -doks were poisoned in th 
vicinity of Cotn and Amiipola'avc- 
l>ni!.H north of Torrnnce boulevar 
this week. 1'ollce who- were calle 
to the- nolKhborhood found piece 
of meat   joaded with a foreign 
BUliHtance,- Which they turned over 
to the 'county health department 
with a request for an analysis 
The nriiltit department,' ho\yover. 
declined to make' the (inalj'8l» with 

iilwi thur since It ban laid 
umber .of L-hcinl.stH.lt IH- un

to do th
Piir 

houl 
their 
any  

iits
work.

along thes 
iirccautluns

streets

cltldr.cn from gottlns hold of 
iu-h jiolsohous morsels.  

Public Reception For High School Principal

invnt, but owing 
Informatio

the fact that 
hlBhly pertinent

to th (|iivnlliHi and
ompiled by tMty Auditor Itambo 

IB not yut available. It was duvmed 
udvlsubli' to postpone tho mem- 
iHirshlp meeting until a latter date, 
fillrnelatoi^ slated.

FAMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY
' The United biutuu Naval Acad 
emy ut Annupolui opened October 
10. 1845. 

The first Dteamhottt on the Oreat
Lake left Hulfulo, October 10',

HE faculty and' BtU-
dents of Torrance 
high school invite tho 

citizens of Torrance to at- 
tend a- reception in the 11- 
brary at the, school, Tuea- 
day evening, 'October 22, at 
8 o'clock, to meet Mr, 
Thomas H. Elson, newly ap- 
pointed .principal. Those 
who have been invited to- 
form the receiving line are 
Mayor Scott R. Ludlow of 
Torrance, Mrs. l>. S. Rouns- 
avelle, president of the Los 
Angeles board of education; 
Dr. Prank A. Bouelle, super- 
Intendent of schools; War- 
ren Conrad, assistant super- 
Intendeut ; Miss E v a 1 i n e 
Dowlihg, director of inatruc- 
tlon; Bronsou C. Buxton, 
president of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce; Dr. 
A. W. Smith, president of 
tho Kiwunis Club; Mrs. A. 
W. Johnson, president of 
the Woman's Club; Dr. 
George P, Shldler, president 
of the Rotary Club; Miss 
Lute Fraaer, president of 
the National Business and 
Professional Women of Tor- 
rauce; Mrs. Irvlu C. itoup, 
president of the Torranctt

TURN TO STOKY ONK THOMAS H. EL60N

flFRLELT
Pays High Compliment to

Congressman- Colden
At Dinner

If any of your .Republican 
friends : try. to tell .you. .that 
conditions are no better un 
der President Roosevelt, asU 
tJem if they would like to
BO back to March J, 1933, 
Roosevelt took office. Yo 
recall that all the banks in the 
country -were closed and that
 couldn't- cash a check or get ,any 
money anywhere. And when they 
talk about the big deficit In tlie 
federal Jreasury,
$5,000.000,000 of that- deficit was 
left by President H 
wont out of- office. " Thin \vus : tho 
challenge, mitdo Monday eveni 
by John J. O'Connor, veter 
Congressman frpm New Yorlt City, 
who paid a surprise visit at 
dinner meeting slven by Congress 
man Clmrlos J. Cnldeu to promi 
nent Democrats of the 17th dls- 
trliit. Tho affair wa« Klv»en 
the Cillpin OrJll at 8150 Vermont 
avenue and attended by 113 friend 
of Mr. Colden. 'Included In the 
gathering were state auuemblymcn, 
Democratic commlttecmen and 

Bimpor publishers and their 
ladles in.' the '17th district.
- -G6n«r«uiiinmn. O'Connpr Js one of 

oldest members- In point ,'o£ 
ce of the house of representa 
. He is chairman of the Im

portant rules committee,- which
played such a vital rule lii pu'sh-
i;«r 'th of the

u-y legislation .enacted to carry 
lt recovery and 
  He has been a 
1're'sldent Koose- 
yearn, and his

brotlii 
of Hoi olt. No York.

Congressman O'Connor paid a 
ligli trlbutii to Congressman Col 

den, stating that there was no 
inure attentive nur industrious 
member of Congress than Mr. 

olden. nor one who was more 
onsfli-iitluiiH in currying out the 
lshes of Ills eiiiiKtltuonts..   
In .commenting on the patronage 

Uestlon,   always u troub'leuome 
natter in the llfo of any Con 
gressman,  Mr. O'Connor stated 
hat Congressman C o 1 d 0 n has 
uli-e'l better with the admlnlstrn- 
i4n than lie   had, In *«plte of his 
ntlmate and long friendship with 

rresldent.
o of 'the hlKhllirhlH of tlu< i-vu- 

n UK was a humorous talk given 
i'ostmastcr C. Karl Cohner who 
imtod his experlunro In getting 
MoQuarrlc „{ (lardnnii Into the

ith I'rctliU-nt Hou.se- 
llt vinlt at Sanvult during his

While) a number of leaders In 
lie various factions of the Demo 

cratic organliuitloii In this district 
presunt, Including several 

prominent Epic Ivudeiv, all \vvre 
reed that they should stand 
Itrd behind the re-election of 
tinldent (loose veil. Congressman 
ildru Introduced City Judge 

Ho be it Losing and cpngratulated 
Tormuce Democrats upon the or 
ganisation of thu first "On to 

sevvlt Club" In the nation. 
i

COUNCIL -MS F OR F-
'Proposals For Pumping Plant, Storage TanK and Pipe Lines 

Received October 29; New Well Pumps 
• . 1,500 Gallons Per Minute

.   Torrance's; new water well, located west of Cedar ave 
nue, and north of Torrance boulevard, was producing 1,500, 
gallon.^'of' water per /minute on {he pump yesterday, and 
City officials are elated af the.copious flow and apparent 
good quality of the-water produced. ..   ' .  

t.lH csthmitw) that ut this rat.-, 
well will 'produce at least four

Hallowe'en 
Carnival Ball 

e
American Legion. Auxiliary

Invites Public t'o Festivi
ties At Legion Mall

o you know that thu Amerlt-an 
Legion Auxiliary will hold their 

.Hallowe'en carnival nnd . I/all /in 
(lie American I-iORlon Imll. Carson 
street, Tuesday evening, Oc'to*' ''

16.
Do you know that this 

the one benefit .affair 
season .to which the publi 
Invited? '

Do yon know that-   -'music- for 
ancing from 9 p. m. to 1 '«'. m. 
ill.- lie furnished by Preii draff's 

Iiiglowood orchestra   the orches 
tra, that made the last auxiliary 

nce sucli a howling success 1.' 
Do .you know that a, 'splendid 

floor show ruin boon- arranged and 
that Frances Norton, formerly Of 
Ziegfeld K(illies...wili dunce the 
umba? " . - 

Do you know- that refreshments 
ill hi- served. In -a Simnl.sh kit- 

han, especially . apiinRcd for the 
ball and that a professional for 

e toller will road . the post, 
sent and future? '. 
i> yon know that tickets wvn- 
ed on snle Wednesday und 

that only a limited h\unber will be 
old?
Secure your reservations at once 

and plan to attend the season's 
outstanding -jioclul event In the 
Lesion -hall.- Tuesday evening:

Union the amount wnich will IIP 
required for all purposes. 'Samples 
have been -token and sent -owny 
for analysis, which analysis will 
"ie siibmittwl to the. council for

pp
AM soon ux an OK IK received 

on.. the character anrl qunlitycrbr' 
the water a request will be. made' 
to the I'WA for authorization to 
start on the seooml .-well, whluti 
win IK- completed rur standby pur-'-. 
posos. .
'At-the nicetlng of the .city   conn*'.' 

oil, Tuesday nlsut a notice to coir 
tractors was adopted calling for 
bids on tile remaining three unttM 
qf the city water Hystem, including 
the ' pumping plant , , and appur 
tenances, 42,500-barrel steel water 
storage tank, ami .distributing sysn 
tf>m of .approximately 3<i.oot> feet 
(ft pipe .lines, .... ' ! ';; 

Illitu on U\fae units will bo 
opened in the council chambers 
at 8 o'clock p. ro. Tuesday eve- 
nlng, October 2J. The successful 
bidder will be retiulred to den)>*lt 
a labor -and material bond ID tho. 
amount eiiuul to- one-huH of the 
contract price. ahrf a faithful |>er- 
forownce bond In amount ociual to 
the contract p.rice, hotlv to be ob-! 
tallied from ittWstuvtury; bondlne' 

mpanies acceptable1   tp th* a<runr
l 'and to tho.' Federal Emergency'
dministration of 1'ubllc Works. 
This insures the letting of .the' 
ntract to responsible firms, and 

the completion of the 
the required time. 
- Bld% may be made on m

r all throe units, but |io 
MS dohsidored which covcr.M
f a unit

Four New Projects
Win Be Filed By the City of Torrance 
For Needed Community Improvements

Four new WPA' projects will be filed by .the City of 
Torrance at an early date, covering needed improvements 
which city officials hope will prove acceptable and be' 
launched at an early date. They, include: a sewer system 
for Vista' Highlands', pavjng, sidewalks and curbs along

^certain streets In that district, a. 
I se'.ver system for South Torrunre, 

I tennis courts for the CityBuilding Site 
Committee to 
Meet Monday
Ten Additional (Members Are

Named At Preliminary
Meeting Wednesday

Highlands project will

Appo

. rep-

u "Cuminltti-c of Forty" 
rerommcndlng sites fur the 
nlftiU'lpal auditorium, library,
 Ity' hull was made luut even 
ly a grodp of representatives fr 
ocul Industrial plants and' 
,r*anl*utttuis which he)d 
iiiilnary uieutins In vthe
 hambt-i-K over tho Clru hull.

l-'lvo citizens Helucted . t . 
usunt the . iiKji-chants were Harry

. Uobi-rts. Hm-vel Uuttenfeldcr.
 U-nry , Crublw, Dr. Aldcn ' rimlth 
uid Or. J. S. Lancaster, "noau 

niimei] {f> represent the publlu-ut- 
argo were Jack 'Murray. Mrs. J. 
). iliutioji, O. A. Krc»»e, H. Mcl 
(oh<>rts anil U. J,. DuinliiKOr. 
The next mtctliiK ot tl)e entire

 ommlttue of 40 will be huld in 
he' council cliambers at K p. in.
onday, October 14, and all repru- 

eiitutlveii uro urged to attend. In 
Icferunee to the ten new^oommlt-

o members who had Just been 
med at last evunlnti's meeting, 
d of coin-lie- were not iirwienj, 
wan dn-ldud to withhold all dls-

riulon of building locations until
e meotlny Monday uyunlng. To
ear up u inlsundurstundln'K amonn 
ini- inumburM, U lit uui|iliuHlxt>d 

that all 40 commlttvu 'meinliei-A, 
r»pn-s«ntlliK thu vnrlous (irnunliu- 
tlbini and Industiial plants In the 
city, ns well »» Ihe led huwly ap 
pointed raumbars, are expected to 
attend and nartlflpa.tr In thu dls-

iiiiilon of upprourliitv bulldlitK
ites.

f tho °Ut 
at along the sou 

of tho Pacific Electric 
Company's property a 

Maple uv«ui|e Intersection. 
South Torrun'c.! newer will Oo.nn 
with the branch' which lea
n. Narhunno avenue. 
Double tennlu courtu of 

mooNurlnK U'OxUO feet, aro to 
liullt at the City purl; at a
f. I1.550 for materials and 

for labor. An additional cost 
»1.20U will cover a fence ulontf 
Bantu I<V railway llneH, six 
hlKh uxrept along tin- line at 
tennis -court ivhi-iv It will I 
foot hlfth.

All effort will be made to' HV 
an outrlKht xrant from the fed«j 
(wvt-rnnwnt.- whlcl, meann that 
enUrn cn»t of Iliv four prujucld 
wHI IK- born« Ity thu Buvurnment 
with the uxi-uptloil tit u|)|iio»l- 
matuly f|vt> prn-unt Cur tiu|i«rvl«loii 
which imut bv paul by the city. . 
Whether tblti effort will bo ^vis- 
ctm»ful in iiixjblonmtieal. but tu« 
projeetu will IH> lilud ut nn early. 
dute anyway. '


